
In auction #6 there are 33 lots of foreign perfms,
generally in the $1-5 minimum bid range. A clean
Canadian collection of over 100types, and 17 lots of
U.S., primarily PREPERS with some revenues.
Closing date for auction #6 is September 15, 1996.
Send #10 SASE to Bob Schwerdt, 9 Memory Lane,
Poughkeepsie, NY 12603 if you did not bid on the
immediate preceding auction.

featured a Canadian perfin, S.LIA Co. as Lot 719
describes as, "# 46, 47, 20 and 50. each with PER
FORATED INITIAL 'S.LA Co.', slight faults, rare.
EST. value $25,,00+", The perfm patte rn is illus
trated on a color page of the Maresch catalogue.

Mail from Members

Gary B. Weiss (LMI5)

Read the article about the Philadelphia GE
pattern. John Randall's catalog of Perfmned Pre
cancels lists G72-lA on two types and eleven
denominations. My own collection has eight of
those Philadelphia perfmned precancels. Pittsburgh
has G72-4O listed on four precancel types with seven
denominations. I have five of the seven. Perhaps
the solution is to compare the two catalogs.

David W. Smith (#1514) commented on the
"Philadelphia GE Pattern", The Perfins Bulletin,
February 1996, p. 24, as follows:

Does US Scott No. E15 Exist Perforated
P for Official Use in the Canal Zone?

The Canal Zone government used stamps perfo
rated P from 1915 to 1941 on all official mail not
qualifying for penalty envelopes; The purposes of
the perfm included identification and security. The
most common usage was to pay air mail rates. In
1941, stamps perforated P were replaced with
stamps overprinted "Official Panama Canal." To
date, 82 face different Canal Zone stamps are
known with the P perfm for official use.

I do hope the Club can issue a statement correct
ing the "DROPPED" item. he did not deserve that. ,-- - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - --- --,

Having met him only twice, I never forgot him, a
real gentleman. He did criticize me when I in·
formed him that I mount my perfins face-down.

Alan R. Miskimin

Alan was listed in the December 1995Secretary's
Report (The Perfins Bulletin, February 1996, p. 25)
as being dropped for failure to respond to official
correspondence. Alan was Life Member #8 and
Robert L. Foley (#1340) wrote to provide a correc
tion which is quoted below:

From Other literature

Ed's note:
Alan's personal perforator was A231.7

(ARM between lines).

I want to report that LM8 Alan R. Miskimin
passed away June or July 1995 and his wife three
months later so there was no one left to answer any
correspondence the Club might have sent.

I only met Mr. Miskimin twice and what he
showed me made my head swim. He had 13
Volumes of 40,000 US perfins. He did not believe
in the rating system and did not use catalogs. All
perfms were by company and by issue. He had a
separate exhibit of his perfms and had won many
gold and silver medals.

The Precancel Forum, February 1996, contains
articles on: Ohio Counterfeits; an update to the Coil

Catalog; Woodlyn, PA; Canal Zone Precancel ~~::::::==~=:::~~~~~~~::===~
Oddity, Wisconsin look-a-likes, and New Issues.

Auction Watch

Jacob Kisner (# 2168) reports that the Maresch &
Son (Toronto, Canada) auction for March 19, 1996

No official mail with specia l delivery fra nking is recorded for the
Canal Zone, but this p iece demonstrates that it existed. The
two 20t official air mail stamps (positions 6 and 11 of the June
4, 1942 printing) and a IOc special delivery stamp are all tied by
a Balboa roller cancel. This also raises the poss ibility of U.S.
stamps beingperforated P for official use.
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Recently, Paul Kravitz provided me with an
unusual item for my collection, a pair of Canal
Zone official air mail stamps, 20< red violet, air
craft over Gaillard Cut (Scott Catalog number C04)
and a single copy of US special delivery, lOe gray
violet, Post Office truck (Scott Catalog number
E15) used on a small piece. Tbe Canal Zone
stamps are identifiable as tbe June 4, 1942 printing.
The lOe special delivery rate suggests usage prior
to November 1, 1944, when the rate increased. This
time period was shortly after the change from
perfins to overprints for official use.

The Canal Zone did not issue its own special
delivery stamps and sold United States special
delivery stamps for the convenience of customers.

Although not previously recorded on official mail,
the use of US special delivery stamps from the
Canal Zone is well known. The illustration demon
strates that such usage of special deliverystamps by
the Canal Zone government took place. If such
usage existed a little earlier than this item, the US
special delivery stamp should have been perforated
P.

Does any reader have an example of a 10< special
delivery stamp perforated P? Any information
would be appreciated and the finding of an example
would be both an important discovery and a good
topic for an article. Please write to the editor or
Gary B. Weiss, MD; 400 Medical Center Boulevard,
Suite 111; Webster, TX 77598.

Want Ads and Notices

Wan t Ads and Noti ces are pub lished without charge for Q ub
members on a space available basis. Member are entitled to
have one advertisement without charge each year (Jan-Dec).
Additio nal classified advertising rates as follows:

DFADLINB · 1st of month preceding date of issue. PAY·
MFNT WDH COPY paymIe to'Ibe PerfiIIs Oub, IDe. and mail
to PO Box 3342, Crofton , MD 2Itl4-3342.

One insertion - la. per word (Perfins O ub membership
number not cou nted). Three consecu tive insert ions of same ad
for the price of two - 2OC: per word. Six months at 4OC: per
word . Specify head ing desired. Headings available: Wanted,
For Sale , T rade , Sales Lists, Auct ion, Publications, Miscella
neous.

Items submitted by non-membe rs may be accept ed if space
permits and the item is considered of interest by the Editor.
Neither the Perfins C ub nor the Editor can be held responsible
for want ads or not ices. 10/95
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The Perfins Club Cover Sales Division urge ntly needs cover to
meet perfins collectors needs. Send your duplicates, marked
with your desired selling price . If you are in doubt , our cover
sales manage win be glad to help you price material. Contact
Millard J. Driscoll, Cover Sales Manager, 301 Driver Ave.,
Summerville, SC 20483. TF

Hunting and Fishing Stamps especially on licenses , Stamp show
cacheted covers, Stamp show U.S. canceled souvenir cards by
BEP and USPS, Du ck Stamps Sta te and Fede ra l, Picture pos t
cards of early st reet scenes, Bett er grade foreign stamp accumu
lations or collections, or what else . Will give U.S. stamps
regular postage type , perfi ns or precancels, or duck stamps in
exchange or will buy, BUT PLEASE WR.I1"EFIRST. Dorance
Gibbs (#3093), 223 N. 2Otb.• La Crosse, WI 54601. 5/ 96

ALL Gina perfins, send with your price:. Also Madagascar
# 79-114 inc. overprints, and worldwide trai n stamps. August J.
Pean o (# 3356); PO Box 5279; Astoria , NY 111OS. 7/96

Wanted , undamaged perfins from Finland, Norway, and Sweden.
Paying for most patte rns ten times Scott Catalogue for Finland
and three times for Norway and Sweden. Duplicates welcome.
Arnold Knudson (# 1964), 2626 South 148th. St., Seattle, WASH,
98768-42-14. 8/96

Wanted Schermack 56 on stamps and Schermack 57 on cover
and sta mps. What have: you for sale? Stellan Swenson (#2654);
Odonbarsvsgen 32; S-293 41 OL OFSTROM; SWEDEN F

FOR SALE

100 Well mixed perfins: US 57.00. GB $6.00. Mixture GB,
Canada and Fore ign 75 for 510.00. Preca ncels 100 well mixed no
NY or Chicago, including locals 55.50. Dorance G ibbs (# 3093);
223 N. 20th .; La Crosse, WI 54601. 6/96

FO R SALE - I am selling my US perflns COllection to the
highest bidder . Approximatel y: ADD 1350, DDF 2<XXl (abo ut
3% with faults). Includes A-rat es (4), Berates (50), Parcel Post
(15), RWY's (115 ditt.). Also 125 pe rfinned revenues (o f which
40% dama ged or incomplete). Shipped in glassine enve lopes
(marked in alphabet ical order) to red uce postage. Minimum
bid: $250.00. Deadline 40 days after publication. M. Werne r
(#1308); Klostervagen 26, 196 31 KUNGSANGEN, Sweden.

F

TRADE

Send 75 US Perfins well mixed, plus 52.00 (mint postage OK)
for 75 of ours. Have US mint postage 510.00 face for 59.25 P.P.
Duck Stamps for sale. Do rance Gibbs (#3093); 223 N. 20th.; La
Crosse, WI 54601. 5/96

Perfins, Perfin Covers, Catalogs and Publications are also
available from the Perfins Club, Inc. Sales Divisions. See the
second page of this Bulletin for Sales Division Chairmen.
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